The Protest Priest Kicks Oﬀ Campaign to End ChildKilling in Florida

Gov. Ron DeSan,s visited a replica of a Holocaust ca8le car recently. During his press conference, he said we will never forget
the Nazi Holocaust of Jews. The Campaign to End Childkilling in Florida prays the governor truly recognizes the American
Holocaust that has cost the lives of 200,000 Florida babies in the last three years.

Why are there 56 abor?on mills in the conserva?ve red state of Florida? Why are more than 74,500
preborn babies being aborted, 42,000 of them chemically, in a state with a Catholic, prolife governor?
And are abor,on providers skir,ng Florida's fetal ,ssue disposal laws that make it illegal to ﬂush the
remains of aborted babies down the toilet?
These are the ques,ons Fr. Stephen Imbarrato, the Protest Priest, wants to ask Florida Gov. Ron
DeSan,s.
“I am appalled that there are so many abor,on centers here, few restric,ons, li8le oversight, and no
trigger laws in our state if Roe v. Wade is overturned,” he said. “I moved here because of DeSan,s’
leadership in all other things, but I can’t stand by while 74,500 babies are mass murdered in 56 killing
centers and say nothing or do nothing.”
To call a8en,on to this deplorable situa,on, Fr. Imbarrato is launching the Campaign to End Childkilling
in Florida. The campaign, scheduled to launch on Jan. 22, the anniversary of Roe v. Wade, will include
billboards and a tour of many of Florida's abor,on mills on both coasts and the Panhandle where Fr.
Imbarrato will hold prayer vigils and the Holy Sacriﬁce of the Mass, if possible, to end the scourge of
abor,on. He is also hoping to allocate part of his budget to donate to at least one or more Catholic
pregnancy resource centers in the state. Father wants to highlight the sigiﬁcance of pregnancy resource
centers in the ﬁght against abor,on. He also hopes that his tour will culiminate with a rally at the Florida
State Capitol in Tallahassee during the legisla,ve session in February. Learn more at
protestchildkilling.com and watch Fr. Imbarrato’s podcast.

Fr. Imbarrato kicks oﬀ the Campaign to End Childkilling at the Presiden,al Women’s Center in West Palm Beach.

"I would like Gov. DeSan,s to speak at a rally," Father said. "I support him, but we need to educate him
about what's going on at these abor,on mills, including the chemical abor,ons where the remains are
possibly being ﬂushed down the toilet and pollu,ng our water."
Abor,on mills prescribe women RU-486 abor,on pills and in many cases, may be sending them home to
chemically abort their babies without instruc,ng them on how to safely dispose of the medical waste.
Our fear is that the aborted remains may be ﬂushed down the toilet where they can contaminate water
supplies, wastewater, lakes, and more. There are laws enforcing the proper disposal of medical waste
and we are concerned that no one is enforcing these laws, Father said.
These laws include Florida Statute 64E-16.001 which requires health care providers to "inform their
home user clients verbally and in wri,ng" how to dispose of medical waste "generated in the home."
“Over 600,000 females a8end university in Florida,” Father said. “Mail order chemical abor,ons are legal
and approved by the FDA. It is quite easy to connect the dots and see the dangers: dead babies
improperly handled and disposed of aeer death.”
The goal? Ban all abor?ons.
To achieve that goal, Father proposes the following:
- Pass an abor,on trigger law banning all abor,ons if the U.S. Supreme Court overturns Roe v. Wade
- Support a Heartbeat Bill similar to the one in Texas if Roe v. Wade is not overturned
- Provide strict oversight of the abor,on industry and enforce exis,ng means of closing abor,on mills
"Gov. DeSan,s needs to say, 'I want this abor,on ban on my desk, I want this Heartbeat Bill on my desk,
and I want to sign them. I want my a8orney general or the agency for healthcare administra,on to

enforce this medical waste law,'” Father said. “We need the governor’s voice to help get this legisla,on
passed. Gov. DeSan,s, please, the babies need you."
How can you help Fr. Imbarrato?
Pray and fast. Then start reaching out.
Contact Speaker of the House Chris Sprowls, 727-793-2810, chris.sprowls@myﬂoridahouse.gov, and
Senate President Wilton Simpson, 352-688-5077, simpson.wilton@ﬂsenate.gov
- Let them know that 56 abor,on facili,es responsible for deaths of 75,000 babies is an outrage and ask
them what they plan to do about it.
- Ask them if they're commi8ed to passing a Heartbeat Bill similar to the one in Texas if Roe isn't
overturned or law banning abor,on if Roe is overturned.
Contact Gov. Ron DeSan?s, 850-717-9337, 850-717-9249 or 850-488-5603,
governorron.desan,s@eog.myﬂorida.com
- Ask him as a prolife governor what he is doing or planning to do to address these serious issues related
to the mass murder of preborn babies in Florida.
Contact ANorney General Ashley Moody, 850-414-3990, ci,zenservices@myﬂoridalegal.com
- Ask what her oﬃce is doing to ensure abor,on facili,es and abor,onists are obeying all Florida
statutes.
- Ask why the abor,on industry isn't being held accountable for viola,ng Florida statues on the proper
disposal medical waste and endangering our water.
Contact the Florida Agency for Health Care Administra?on, ﬂoridahealth.gov, or 850-245-4444
- Ask for the latest inspec,on report for the abor,on facility nearest you and ﬁnd out who has
jurisdic,on over the proper disposal of medical waste from chemical abor,ons
There's a lot to be done, but we can do this. As Father always says, go out there and give them Heaven!

